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WMMAEY
A summary of published information on braking frio-
tion ooefficiente is presented. Aa analysle is inoluded
whiah indlcatas that the magnitude of the friotion ooef-
floient available will affect the teohnique required for.
obtaining the ehortest ground run only under extreme aon-
ditione. In this connection, teohnique refers to the
choioe between utillzln”g air drag and ground friction
through ohoioe of attitude. The analysis further shows
that the landing attitude IS almost never the attitude
for the shortest ground run. A ohart Is >resented for
rapid estimation of ground-run Eistanoe for any set of
values of frlotlon coefficient, airplane attitude, initial
drag-weight ratio, and initial velooity. Sample studies
are presented for hlgh- and low-wing loadings.
IITTRO?MJCTIOM
At the suggestion of Dr. Edward Warner of the Oivil
Aeronautics Board, the MACA has reoently reviewed avail-
able information on tire friotion ooeffiaients, with par-
tloular referenee to the effeot of field oondition on co-
efficients available for braking. A eummary of the infor-
mation found on braking f~iation aoeffioients IS inoluded
in this report.
An analysts was made to Indlaate the extent to whloh
a .va.rlation in landing t?ehnique, from consideration of
choioe betveen utilizing air drag or ground friction
through choloe of attitude, becomes de~lrable as a result
of ohsmges In field conditions. Bor this purpose It was
assumed that the choice was not Influenced by nosing-over
tendenales, It was further asscmed that the load oarrled
..
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by unbraked wheels wa~ ‘n-e~llgible. This analysls Indioated
that only under extreme conditions would the teohnique re-
quired for obtaining the ehortest ground run be affected
by the value of the friotlon ooeffioient. The analymia
did chow, however, that the landing attitude is almost
never the attitude for shortest ground run. A ohart has
been prepared for rapid estimation of ground.-run distance
for any set of values of friotion coefficient, airplane
ettltude, initial drag-weight ratio, and initial velocity.
Sample studies of ground-run distance are included for
both high- and low-wing loadings.
BZtAKIYG FRICTION COIUIU’ICIENTS
Sufficient published information wms found on the
effect of surface t7pe a~d oondition and of tire tread on
braking friction coefflcisnts to establish the limits im-
posed. for niost of ttie cotibinations normally anticipated.
Most of this information resulted fro= highway research,
and these resulte are direotl”y a~plicable to airplanee
during ground runs. While all available data of this
nature were reviewed, re?erencee 1, 2, and. 3 oover the
eubjeot well; other oonsulted 6ourcee largely served tO
oheck rather than to add to ths information oontained in
these papees.
On hard eurfaoea, such as conorete or asphalt, the
coefficient available when the surface Is olean and dry
is likely to be 0.7 or higher, even for tires without
tread. Although values-above 1.0 are seldom reported for
speeds above 10 or 15 miles per hour, coefficients in the
neighborhood of 0.9 are common. The adverse conditions,
however, normally govern the permissible length of run.
The most oommon adverse condition ie wetnese of the eur-
face. For smooth-tread tires skidding straight ahead at
speeds in the neighborhood of %0 to 40 miles per hour,
most highway surfaces, including Portland cement ooncrste
in both smooth and rough con~itlon, give coefficients be-
tween 0.3 and 0.4 when wet. Ref6rence 1 gives fairly
:oomplete data on coefficients for Iifferent surfaoes.
The following coefficient of sliding friction for smooth-
“ tread tlree skidding etraight ahead on a wet eurface at
speeds of about 30 or 40 miles per hour are taken from
this souroe:
:Surface “ Ooefftolent
,, ., . .. ,.-
.-
1
Penetration maoadam, soft eo’kl ao8t “ - ‘-- ,-..---+.
Fine aggregate asphalt plank All values of
Wooden” plank eoeffldient
Steel traffio plates below 0.3
Mud on oonorete
Ohio tar maoedan
High-type asphaltlc pavements
\
All values of
Iowa untreated gravel, loose ooeffioient
01nd9rs, looee above 0.4
J
Values for an inoiplent skid are usually higher than the
foregoing values for sliding friotion. The effeot of
tread ie quite pronounced on most hard eurfaoee when wet,
the coefficient for a treafie~ tire being of the order of
one-quarter greater than the coofflcient for a smooth tire
on the same surface.
Ioe, inclu~i~g snow with an icy surface, provides
the limitlnfl oouditlon for any field where suoh a oondi-
tion io anticipated. Taluea of brakin~ coefficient of
0.05 and 0.06 for tires On ice have been reliably reported
but are thought not to be the lowest values obtainable.
.ti approximate normal value is 0.10. Temperature has a .
very Important effeat cn the coei’fioient for olean ioe,
the vulue dropping rapidly as the surfaoe temperature “
rises toward the melting point.
The spreading of abraaivee on Ice 1s quite effeotlve.
Some information on this point is given In reference 1,
and a fairly thorough treatment may be found in referenaea
2 and 3. It appears that the value with abrasives Is quite
independent .of temperature and that a ooefflelent of the
order of 0.20 oan be quiokly reaehed hy thoroughly praoti- .
oable methods of spreading. Reference 1 tatates that n
value of 0.42 wae reaohed eeveral days after the applica-
tion of oindern, ae a reeult of their having beoome em-
bedded.
The Importance of the good performance credited to
abraeiv”ee ia enhanoed by the faot that tire tread doen .
not offer e~en a potential solution to the problem of
stopping on loo and packed snow. Although tread provides
a marked advantage over smooth tiree on nearly all bare,
wet roadway Surfaoes, as has been already noted,” the ef-
feot on 100 or snow in quite different. References 2’and
---
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2! show that on ice at a temperature near freestng, tires
with tread have higher hraklng coeffioiente than smooth
tires but, at lower temperature, emooth-tread tires give
higher values. On loose snow a lug-tread ohows advan-
tages, but on paoked snow stopping 3ietanaee are usually
shorter with smooth tires than with treaded tires. Values
for an impending skid are likely to be somewhat better for
the treaded tire than for the emooth tire on either ice
or ~aoked snow, but with brakes looked the grooves fill
and the coeffioiente drop. In brief, the differences pro-
duced by tread on paoked snow and saooth $ce are small,
and whenever ioe and snow are anticipated, the limiting -
condition will not be appreciably altered by the use of
tread on tiree.
In eptte of the predominant uee of hard-snzrfaoed run-
ways, landings on turf must still be given consideration;
for example, for tempdrary or emergency airports. Exper-
imental values for braking frlotlon eoefflolents on grass
are rather soaroe. From horizontal and vertical aoeel-
erations recordsd at oontact during a series of landing
tests oonducted by the EACA on the turf surfaoe at
Langley Field, Vs., it la aonaluded that suoh a eurface
when in typioal con~ition “has a friotion coefficient of
about 0.5. The highest aontlnuoua deceleration recorded
during fully braked runs was 0.42, and it is felt that
this value represents very nearly the friction coefficient
available during that run,
Ii’or a turf field when wet, very little data are
available. The values found do not appear to be oonolu-
sive and more information on this point Is desired.
Information is aleo lacking on the effeate of high
speed and of tire else on braking coefficients. The
values given, with the exoeption of the data obtained
frcm NACA landing tests, are for automobile tiree tested
at epeede not exceeding 45 miles per hour. The evidence
at hand, however, does not point to the likelihood of any
radical changes In the general conclusions when these
faators beoome known. Likewise, although referenoe 1
shows an +norease in friation coefftolent on wet oonorete
with a deorease in temperature, introduction of this fao-
tor would appear to constitute a refinement rather than a
fundamental rmevieion.
“By way of a general aonolusion, it 18 believed from
this etudy that, on a well-maintained airport, a minimum
value of the ooeffloient of braking friotion of 0.20
5should be expeeted. Lower val’ues,’
!
such as would exist on
newly formed -ioe -pri”orto trea%rnenti- sh.oul& be -oonsldered
as present under emergenoy conditions. Where ioe IS not
expected, the minimum value ehould be 0.30, provided the
T surfaoe has been properly ohosen and is kept free of mud;
4 the minimum value may, of oourse, be still higher, depend-ing on the partloular surfaoe ueed.
~“
APPLICATION OF E’RIC!CION OOE1’~IOIEHTS
TO OALOULATION Or LAMDING DISTANCE
Two forcee add together to etop the airplane: air
drag and wheel friotion. The manner in whioh these foroee
.change during tl~e ground run is Illustrated in figure 1.
In the preparation of figure 1 the airplane wag assumed
to make the run at an angle of attaok close to the stall,
and it wqs further assumed that a coefficient of frlotlon
between wheels and ground of 0.4 was utilized throughout.
By a quiok reductson of the angle of attaok of the air-
plane following contaot, greater use may be made of wheel
friotlon; this conilitlon is plotted in figure 2. A ooln-
parison of figure 2 with figure 1 shows that reduoing the
angle of attaok after contaat sacrifices lese in air drag
than it gains in ground friction foroe, for the conditions
assumed, and hence will produce the shorter run.
If the friction ooeffioient is sufficiently low, the
advantage will obviouely lie in the reverse procedure;
that is, in making the greatest poseible une of air drag.
~lgure 3 wee prepared to lnd~o~te the Oonditione under
whioh this result might be expeoted. It illustrates, for
the eample polar shown in figure 4, the ratio of drag
ohange to llft ohange for any instantaneous change in
attitude between the limits represented by . CL = O and
.and CL = cLmax” l’igure 3 was drawn for the polar for
flaps extended; for value8 of cL/cLmax lower than 0.50
it also applies to the polar for flaps retraoted. When
an Inoreaee in angle of attaok gives a ratio of drag
ohange to lift change greater than the ~alue of friotion
ooeffioient 8vallahle, the use of the higher angle of
attaok will result in greater total deceleration. Like-
wise, if a decrease in angle of at~aok gives a ratio less
than the value of friotion ooeffioient available, the use
6of the lower angle of’attack will reeult in greater total
deaeleratlon. ~or example, assume that the ohoice ie be-
tween an angle ofmattaok reyregented b~ oL/oLm= = 0.9
end an angle of attaok represented by ‘L/c~= = 0.4.
Ohanging from one angle o-f attaok to the other gives a
ratio of drag ahange to lift ohange of 0.13. If the frla-
tlon coefficient Ie leem than 0.13, the use of the higher
angle of attaok will therefore result In a greater total
deceleration. Inasmuch ae the lowest value of friction
coefficient expecte~ on a well-maintained airport is 0.20,
the higher angle of attack wtll insure the quicker stop
only under emergenoy aondltions. As another example,
atataumethat the friotion coefficient available im 0.20 and
that a value of cL/cL of 1.0 can be used. l?igure 8
max
show6 that, If any value of
cL/cLmax lese than 0.5 oan I
be reached, the use o,= thlg lower angle of attaok will pro-
duoe the greater deaeleratlon.
Examination of figure 3 chows that the greatest decel-
eration will a~ways be present at one of the two extremes;
that ie, either at the highest or the loweet angle of at-
taok that can be reached. Thie re~ult will be true for
any polar that ie oonoave upward throughout beoauee oper-
ation at intermediate angles of attaok is then equivalent
to Operation near maximum L/l), an okvioutaly undealrable
condition. With this faot in mind, the second example
given yield~ two Interesting oonoluaiona. I’lrat, alnee
an angle of attack below CL/CL = 0.6 aan be reached
I!lax
with meet airplanea and slnoe the friotion ooeffioient la
nearly alwaya above 0.20, it ia concluded from figure 3
that only under extreme condltiona will the magnitude of
the friation coefficient available affect the teohnique
required for obtainiug the ahorteet ground run. In other
words, the beat teolmique neerly alwayg conalata in making .
the greatest possible uae of ground friction rather than
of air drag. Second, since an airplane seldom lande at
the lowest angle of attack that can be maintained during
the ground run, especially if the pilot keeps the approaoh
speed down for the sake of a short rnn, it la likewlae
oonoluded that the landing attitude 1“s rarely the attitude
for the ahorteat ground run.
It should be pointed out that, in the case of oon-
ventionnl gear, another faotor enters into the choice of
attitude; namely, the tendency of the airplane to nose
7over. After the air foroes have dropped off, it is desir-
-.
- ~ble to have the tail-low enough-.-to-permit f-ullest poastble
use of the available wheel=-friotlon foroe. This ooneidera-
2
tion obviouely doee not arise in the oaee of the trioyole
landing gear.
t
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Conolusione drawn from the study represented by fig-
ures 1, 2, and 3 are purely qualitative. In order to
enable oaloulations to be made of the ground-run d~~tanoe
for any given value Qf friotlon ooeffloient, a general
equation has been derived and a convenient form of ohart
prepared. The equation and the ohart have been made to
Inolude the effeot of angle of attack dlreotly. This
prooedure was adopted not only because of the importance
of attitude suggested by the qualitative study ‘but aleo
beoause ooneiderable ohange in attitude following oontaot
is feasible, and some ohange inevitable, with the trloyole
landing gear.
The deoeleratlng foroe at a given Instant will be
the sum of the air force and the wheel friction force,
r
:L+ W(I4 - ~)
a=-= M W/g
where
w weight
D drag
L lift
k friotlon ooeffiolent between airplane and ground
and
k ratio of l$ft at etart of run to weight (L1/W)
v veloaity, feet per seoond” “
Aeeume CL and CD to be oonstant during the run. Use
the subsoript 1 to represent conditions at the start of
\E
the run.
()
~
The expression kW VI oan be eubstltuted for
8“
—
1-
By substitution in the equation
v,
r VdV
‘=%=O T
. .
. .
“i
. .
. .
{l
where e im the dietanae covered, and br integration,
the exprmeesion beoomes
I’or a given value of L1/W or k the average de- ,
oeleration, and hence the dlstanoe for an airspeed equal
to 1 for any
f
iven ratio of D1/W to W, 18 proportional
either to DI W or p. The result is ehown in figure 5,
in whioh the value of D3/W + v has been plotted againet .
the dtetanoe al for. VI = 1 end k = 1; ourves are
ehown for values of angle of attaok, as repreeented”~y k,”
from k=oto k = 1,0.
. .
A value of ground-run dtetanoe oan be calculated from
this chaat ae fcllo~s: IPirst, oalculate the ratio “ “ “
D1/W + M. This step ie moat eanilv taken, 89 a r’l~e, b? .
the uee of the drag ooefficlent and the i~ft cosffic~eht
that would ,be required for eupport. at the Initial 6p6ed,
or ..
.,
. .
.
.
. .
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Da/Vi OD
-. --,! .
[ U]-
~-..t .. .
IAOL+
max 2
where Pa Them,Ie etalling epeedm . caloulate the value
of k, whioh ie eimply the lift ooeffioient divided by
the lift coeffloient that would he required for support
at the Initial epeed, or
Using these two v$uee, read the value of e’ from
the ohart. Multiply by the square of the initial
epeed and divide by the value of u. Tha answer ie the
ground-run dietanoe.
This ohart should be useful for design estimates for
both airplanee and airports, inaemuoh ae it IS possible
to examine the effeot of ohanges in ground-friotlon coef-
ficient, air drag, and angle of attaok, ae well an Initial
velocity, either eingly or in combination.
SAKPLM STUDIES
The elgnifioance of the ground-friction aoeffiaient
and of the related problem of angle of attaok during the
ground run cannot be preoisaly stated exeept for epeoifio
oaeee. ~or this reason, the following eample study is
presented.
It ie aeeumed that a ooeffioient of frlotion of 0,4
ie utilized between tiree !and ground. It ie aleo aesumed
that brakes are used on all wheels. The effeot of the
time required to change the angle of attaok following OOn-
taot hae been indioated by ptiing oaloulatione for zero
transition time and for a ~-eecond transition period. The
oondltione, the enclroled numbers used to represent tham,
and the oorreeponding value~ of laft and drag aeeumed are
aa followe:
— -. —.— —
10
01 Airplane at -otall; ‘&ax = 2.0, OD = 0.3002 Thruet axis horlsontal, flaps not retraoted;
CL = 0.93, OD = 0.12
03 Thrust axis horizontal, flaps retracted;
CL = 0.33, CD = 0.025
When a transition from one angle of attack to another 1s
Involved, both enoiraled numbe?s are used. (See fig. 6. )
Thus ,002 meane that contaat vae made at oonditlon
o 01 and a traneitlon made to oondltion 2 .
The runs with zero transition time were calculated
by means of figure 5 in the manner already explained,
using the lower angle of attack as the initial oon~ition,
l’or the rune with ~-seoond transition period, the die-
tanoe covered and the velocity lost during this period
were oaloulated on the baeie of two l-seoond intervals,
assuming that half fhe deereaee in angle of attaok had
been attained during the firet seoond”. 8ucaet4elve ap-
proximations were used to determine the deceleration “
during each eeoond. The rest of the run wae calculated
by means of figure 5, uein~ the opeed and the angle of
attaok at the end of the 2-eeoond period as the initial
condition.
The oaloulations were carried out over two ranges of
wing loading to Indlafite the effect of this factor. The
valuea obtained are ylotted againet effeotlve wing load-
ing In figures 6 and 7. l!he effeotive wing loading #/us,
where W/S 3s the wing loading in pounds per square foot
and c ie the density ratio, was used so that a taingle
plot oould be readily used for any dansity altitude. The
e.ffeot of change of angle of attack, and of transition
time required for this change, on ground-run dletanoe 10
eummar~zed in figure 80 in which average deoeleratlon la
plotted against reduction in ltft ooei?fioient following
oontaot for the loweet and hlgheet wing loadings oovered
by figurem 6 and 7, reepeotively. The effeot of a fix~d
transition time Is shown to be appreciably lees at the
higher value of contaot speed. l’urther , in every oaee
examined in thie study, the effeot of reduotlon in angle
.of attack at or follow~ng oontaot Is shown to be a redua-
tlon in ground-run dlstanae.
..
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CONCLUDING RUMARKS
..
The values found for the braking friotion ooeffi-
oients ef smooth-tre@ tires on various surfaces indloate
that suoh ooeffioients under adverse conditions, inolud-
ing rain and @now, are oommonly above 0.2 and that the
outstanding exoeption, fresh Ioe, oan be raised to this
value by appropriate treatment. Yalube for smooth-tread
tlree on wet aurfaoeg oomznonly fall between 0.3 and 0.4.
Exceptions are oommon enough and the divergences In va~ues
are wide enough to necessitate attention to speolflo val-
ues in designing or rating airports when the landing run
hay be orltlcal.
The ~alysis of the effeot of low values of braking
friotton ooeffioient on the relative merit of tail-high
and tall-low attitudes during the ground run Indicates
that , If the friction coefficient available is greater
than 0.2, the technique should be directed toward utlliz-
Ing braking friotion rcther than air dnag. For values
below 0.2 oonsideratlon of the individual case is neoes-
sary.
The ohart p~esented for estimation of ground-run
digtanae should facilitate quantitative study of the ef-
fect of changes in ground frtctlon for ~peoiflo cases.
Except where full knowledge of applicable assumptions
exist, however, It should be used chiefly to determine
relative rather than absolute values.
Langley Memorial Aeronautloal Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautlos,
Langley Field, Va.
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